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Abstract
Violence against a pregnant woman affects not only her but also the child, the woman is unable to resist
properly. The purpose of the study was to develop the universal means of individual counteraction to
domestic violence against pregnant women. The research work was carried out in stages based on the logic of
the presentation of the material to achieve the goals and objectives that are set in the article. The study used
statistics on domestic violence against women in Ukraine. The authors used the methods of selection and
sampling, the method of systematic and pragmatic approach, the method of descriptive statistics. The main
results of the study are: comparison of statistics on cases of domestic violence against pregnant women in
certain countries; identifying types of domestic violence against pregnant women and its possible
consequences for the health; establishing the causes of latency for domestic violence; determining the range
of individuals that a pregnant woman can apply to in case of domestic violence; offering generalized tools of
counteraction to domestic violence at the state level. It is suggested that the main means of individual
counteraction to domestic violence against pregnant women are overcoming silence about such cases;
overcoming the legal nihilism; information direction of work, which should consist the explaining to a
pregnant woman what domestic violence is and the algorithm of response to it; preventive work with
pregnant women and men; establishing compliance of state legislation with international regulations;
legislative regulation of actions of medical workers in case of detection of the fact of domestic violence
against a pregnant woman.
Keywords: domestic violence, violence against women, means of individual prevention, pregnant woman

1.

Introduction

In addition to the fact that domestic violence is directed against human life and health, against
human honor and dignity in modern society, it is also a serious violation of the human right to a
dignified life.
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Domestic violence can take many forms, but the only thing that distinguishes it from violence,
in general, is the sphere of relations in which it is committed. Such violence usually is committed by
close people (relatives or family members) who have close relationships (blood, emotional, marital,
intimate, economic) and who are related.
All members of the family - children, women, men, the elderly, etc. - can suffer from domestic
violence. One of the more dangerous manifestations of this dangerous phenomenon is gender-based
violence, which is based on the recognition of inequality between men and women and gender
discrimination. In all countries the victims of domestic violence in the vast majority of cases are
women (McQuigg, 2011). The vast majority of women interviewed (on average 78%) believe that
gender-based violence against women is a widespread phenomenon both in Europe and in some
countries (64% of women in Ukraine see it like that) (Organization for Security and Co-Operation in
Europe (OSCE), 2019).
According to international law, violence against women is all acts of gender-based violence, that
cause or may cause physical, sexual, psychological or economic harm or suffering to women,
including threats of such acts, coercion or arbitrary imprisonment, regardless of whether it happens
in public or private life (Council of Europe, 2014).
Unfortunately, pregnancy does not protect against domestic violence, and a woman's pregnancy
does not reduce the probability that she will become or continue to be a victim of domestic violence.
At the same time, domestic violence against a pregnant woman is more dangerous than for other
victims, as it affects not only the woman but also the unborn child. According to sources in addition
to injuries of varying severity, violent sweating of pregnant women increases the risk of premature
labour, low birth weight or injury of the child, miscarriage, depression of future mother (Maciel,
Blondel & Saurel-Cubizolles, 2019), newborn’s health (Currie, Mueller-Smith, & Rossin-Slater, 2020;
Ferraro et al., 2017). That means that domestic violence against a pregnant woman during pregnancy
has many adverse physical and psychological consequences for both the mother and the child (fetus).
Counteraction to domestic violence against pregnant women is complicated by several factors.
First, such criminal offenses are committed by close people, mainly by intimate partners (Chisholm,
Bullock & Ferguson, 2017), close people whose victims do not want to report their violence for various
reasons. It is also considered that a pregnant woman due to her special psychophysiological state is
helpless. During pregnancy a woman becomes more vulnerable and helpless, which is manifested in
both physiological changes that do not allow her to properly resist the abuser, and psycho-emotional
because a woman becomes more irritable and has increased responsibility for her health and the
health of her unborn child (Anishina, 2011).
According to these facts, addressing the issues of preventing and combating domestic violence
against pregnant women is currently extremely relevant at both the national and international levels.
This is evidenced by the presence of some developments, in general, issues related to domestic
violence against pregnant women, such as: do pregnant women also become victims of domestic
violence? (Priya et al., 2019); general characteristics of such violent manifestations (March of dimes,
n.d.); charitable activities that help pregnant women who have been victims of domestic violence. In
particular, according to the generalization of existing studies, the prevalence of domestic violence
against pregnant women is determined (Gomes Ramalho et al., 2017); the most common types of
violence against pregnant women in the family (Murkoff, 2018) and the factors that influence its
commission both before and during pregnancy are highlighted (Globevnik Velikonjaet al., 2018).
Within this issue it is established the connection between the standard of living of the country
(Sapkota, Baird, Saito & Anderson, 2017) and the individual family (Thomas et al., 2019); it is
determined the influence of socio-demographic and psycho-physiological features of the victim on
the perpetration of violence against her (Field, Onah, van Heyningen & Honikman, 2018; Sarayloo,
Mirzaei Najmabadi, Ranjbar & Behboodi Moghadamm, 2017). Attention is also focused on the role of
health workers who screen pregnant women and other examinations in identifying domestic violence
against pregnant women (Khaironisak, Zaridah, Hasanain & Zaleha, 2016; O’Reilly & Peters, 2018), in
particular on the examples of Italy (Procentese et al., 2019) and Nepal (Rishal et al., 2017).
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Even though that the problem of domestic violence, the victim of which are pregnant women,
has been studied for many years by researchers in various fields and from different points of view,
some issues in this area are still unresolved. Even the enshrinement of certain aspects of the fight
against this dangerous phenomenon at the level of state and international law does not solve these
problems. In particular, there are questions about the actual number of pregnant women who have
been victims of domestic violence, both in certain countries and in the world, as these crimes are
characterized by a high level of latency. Also, the range of persons who should detect and record
cases of domestic violence has not yet been identified. It is not clearly defined as representatives of
areas which should be involved in this activity. Of particular concern is the fact that it isn't developed
some practical, real means of preventing and combating domestic violence against women, which
could be universal for each of its manifestations.
Based on the above the purpose of this study is to develop universal means of individual
counteraction to violence against pregnant women, which is committed in the domestic sphere. To
achieve this goal, it is necessary to identify the individuals who must detect the facts of violence
against a pregnant woman, as well as the main factors that cause non-reporting of domestic violence
by women who are pregnant.
2.

Methods and Materials

The research work is carried out in stages based on the logic of the presentation of the material to
achieve the goals and objectives that are set in the article. These stages are search and selection of
literary and source base; analysis of the material presented in the selected sources and evaluation of
the results of these studies; identification of unresolved issues in the field of prevention and
counteraction to domestic violence, the victims of which are pregnant women; determining the
purpose of the article; formulation of conclusions and practical recommendations for solving the
problems chosen for research; outlining prospects for further research in this area.
To search for the necessary materials and data it was used such keywords as “pregnant woman
as a victim of crime”, “crimes against pregnant women”, “violent crimes against pregnant women”,
“domestic violence against women”, “gender-based violence”, “domestic violence against pregnant
women”, “number of pregnant women who have been victims of domestic violence”, “statistics on
domestic violence against pregnant women”, “pregnant woman as a victim of domestic violence”.
271 sources related to this topic were found, among which 47 ones were selected for the
scientific research. The criteria for selection were methodology and research methods that
correspond to the thematic direction of this article; confirmation of these data by the study or
references to reliable sources; logical presentation of research results; reliability and practical value of
the conclusions reached by the authors of the relevant scientific-theoretical and scientific-practical
works; year of publication of the source, as outdated data cannot show a real picture of domestic
violence against pregnant women.
This study used statistics on the level of domestic violence against pregnant women in certain
countries; identified types of violence and the risks they pose to the pregnant woman and the unborn
child; developments on the process and individuals for recording and responding to domestic
violence against pregnant women; analysis of means of prevention and counteraction to domestic
violence against pregnant women. Statistical data and theoretical insights into the issue of violence
against pregnant women in Ukraine were used (data obtained from surveys on 2,048 women in 2018
were analysed) in order to reaffirm the position of the authors of this article (OSCE, 2019).
The basis for determining the number of pregnant women, victims of domestic violence in
certain countries and types of domestic violence was a study of statistics and the nature of domestic
violence against women during her pregnancy (according to data of Australia, England and Wales,
Brazil, Vietnam, Greece, Ethiopia, India, Iran, the People's Republic of China, Malawi, Malaysia,
Nepal, Nigeria, Oman, South Africa, Portugal, USA, Ukraine, France, Sweden); Council of Europe
Convention on Preventing and Combating Violence against Women and Domestic Violence (Istanbul
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Convention) (Council of Europe, 2014), examining the types of domestic violence against pregnant
women (Chasweka, 2018) and identifying it’s most common types (Sarayloo et al.,2017).
To achieve this goal various methods were used in this study. The method of a systematic
approach was used to study domestic violence against pregnant women as a system of interrelated
and interdependent factors and conditions; the method of the pragmatic approach to data collection
and analysis, which was used to understand the nature of domestic violence against women and
make suggestions for its prevention; the method of descriptive statistics, which was used for
processing, systematization and visual demonstration in the form of tables of basic statistical
indicators on domestic violence, the victims of which were pregnant women; the method of
comparison was used to establish logical patterns that affect the prevalence and latency of domestic
violence against women; the method of descriptive analysis was used to systematize, classify and
summarize information on the subjects and measures to counteract to domestic violence, the victims
of which are pregnant women, including the presentation in the form of tables and pictures.
3.

Results

Domestic violence against the pregnant woman is classified as abusive behaviour towards the
pregnant woman, in which the nature of the abuse can often vary in terms of the frequency and
severity of the violence. Domestic violence against the pregnant woman has various external
manifestations, and therefore the woman against whom it was committed is not always aware that
she has been the victim of violence by the partner or family member. Moreover, even when the
woman clearly understands the nature of the violence against her, she will not always report it to a
law enforcement agency or tell other people about it. In accordance with the data, there are a lot of
women who conceal this fact while continuing to be victims per every woman who reports about
domestic violence against her: out of the total number of women who are victims of domestic
violence, only 15.9 % turn to law enforcement officers and 1% to medical and social workers
(Boychuk, Serhienko & Blaha, 2019). According to the studies, conducted in Ukraine, the majority of
women against whom violence has been used, do not seek help from specialized services and do not
report such cases (81% of respondents (OSCE, 2019).
Some sources say that every third woman is exposed to domestic violence; pregnant women
account to average 10% (these figures may vary from country to country) (Doctormazo, 2018) among
women victims of domestic violence. In Ukraine, 19% of women surveyed indicate that during
pregnancy they experienced physical or sexual violence or the threat of physical violence (the table
shows data on the violence committed during pregnancy, excluding threats) (OSCE, 2019).
The available statistics on individual countries show a rather disappointing picture of the
prevalence of domestic violence against pregnant women. Statistics on the number of pregnant
women who have been victims of domestic violence are summarized in Table 1.
Table 1: The number of pregnant women who become victims of domestic violence in different
countries
№ Country
11. Australia
22.

England and
Wales

33. Greece
44. Ethiopia

Cases of domestic violence against pregnant women
36% of women in Australia became victims of domestic violence, 22 % of the total number of women were
abused while being pregnant by their present partners and 25% ‒ by ex-partners.
Around 30% of women became victims of domestic violence, from 4 to 9 % of the total number of women
were abused while being pregnant
Among 546 pregnant women who were interviewed 33 (6%) were victims of domestic violence while in
this condition
264 (58,7%) out of 450 pregnant women, who were patients at university hospital in Gondar were victims
of domestic violence
71 (4,4%) out of 1606 interviewed women became victims of domestic violence during pregnancy
172 (59%) out if 292 pregnant women became victims of domestic violence during pregnancy

55. Ukraine
66. Malawi
People's Republic
77.
905 (11,6%) out of 7820 questioned pregnant women became victims of domestic violence
of China
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99.
110.
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112.

Country
Malaysia
South Africa
France
Nepal
India

113. Iran
114. Vietnam
115. The USA
116. Nigeria
117.
118.
119.
220.

Brazil
Sweden
Portugal
Oman
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Cases of domestic violence against pregnant women
431 (35,9%) out of 1200 cases of pregnant women who were patients at hospitals were victims of domestic violence
58 (15%) out of 376 pregnant women were victims of domestic violence
220(1,8%) out of 12330 women interviewed became victims of domestic violence during pregnancy
32 (1,6%) out of 2004 women interviewed became victims of domestic violence during pregnancy
3,3% out of total number (in the whole country) become victims of domestic violence
138 (46%) out of 300 interviewed women in Minudasht Health Center were victims of domestic violence
during pregnancy
461 (35,2 %) out of 1309 interviewed pregnant women became victims of domestic violence
32,4% of women became victims of domestic violence, approximately 28 % out of the stated number (the
figure varies in different states) experienced violence during pregnancy
From 2004 till 2016 between 2,3 and 44,6% of women became victims of domestic violence during
pregnancy
49 (34,6%) out of 383 interviewed women became victims of domestic violence during pregnancy
29 (2%) women out of 1509 interviewed women became victims of domestic violence during pregnancy
370 (43,4%) out of 852 interviewed women were victims of domestic violence during pregnancy
15 (1,6%) out of 960 interviewed women were victims of domestic violence during pregnancy

Source: Al Shidhani, Al Kendi and Al Kiyumi (2020); Almeida et al. (2017); Antoniou and Iatrakis (2019);
Campo (2015); Chasweka (2018); Fekadu et al. (2018); Field et al. (2018); Finnbogadóttir, Dykes & WannHansson (2016); Hrelic (2019); Jungari (2018); Khaironisak et al.(2016); Maciel, Blondel & SaurelCubizolles (2019); Nguyen et al. (2018); Okada et al. (2015); Orpin, Papadopoulos and Puthussery (2020);
Rishal et al. (2017) Sarayloo et al. (2017); Volosevych et al. (2014); Wang et al. (2017).
In Ukraine, as shown in the table, in general, about 4% of pregnant women were exposed to violence.
Moreover, data differ by age groups (3% of pregnant women become victims of domestic violence at a
young age (under 29) and up to 5% of women at an older age (from 30 to 49 years)) (Volosevych et
al., 2014).
Forms of domestic violence can also be very diverse, even within its clearly defined main types.
In general, there are four groups of violent acts: physical, psychological, economic and sexual.
Physical violence is deliberate behaviour that lies in committing acts of physical violence against
another person (Art. 35). Psychological violence is deliberate behaviour that leads to a serious
violation of mental integrity through compulsion or threats (Art. 33). Sexual violence is deliberate
behaviour that infringes on the sexual freedom and integrity of another person (Art. 36) (Council of
Europe, 2014). Economic violence is deliberate behaviour that results in the deprivation of another
person's home, food, property or money to which the person has the right.
Indicators for violence against women (including violence during pregnancy) in Ukraine allow
us to compare the prevalence of its types: about 65% of women have experienced psychological
violence; 23% of women have been physically abused; 7% were sexually abused; 21% of women have
experienced economic violence; 53% experienced control over their conduct (which in general can be
attributed to psychological violence) (OSCE, 2019).
These types of violence have a large number of manifestations, presented in Table 2.
Table 2: Types of domestic violence and the threats they pose for the pregnant woman and her
unborn child (fetus)
Type of
violence

Types of violent actions

Possible consequences for the pregnant woman

Physical

Beating; pushing; causing thermal, stabbing,
cutting or other bodily injuries; crushing; threats,
including weapons; creation of dangerous to health
situations; creation of obstacles for food, sleep, rest;
restriction of freedom of movement; involvement
or coercion to use drugs, toxic substances or
alcohol; forced displacement within or outside the
country; failure to provide the necessary assistance

Mental and physical disorders; pain in muscles, joints,
internal organs, headache, physical damage of various
degrees of severity and types; non-compliance with
the rules of personal hygiene; infectious and bacterial
infections; fading and miscarriage of the fetus;
premature fetus (premature birth) stillborn children;
underdevelopment of the newborn: weight loss by the
woman and insufficient weight of the fetus;
dehydration
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Types of violent actions

Possible consequences for the pregnant woman

Engagement into sexual intercourse; engagement
in unnatural sexual intercourse, including with the
use of unnatural means; regardless of the woman's
sexual feelings; the use of threats to force the
woman to have sexual intercourse; involvement or
Sexual
coercion into prostitution; coercion to voyeurism;
coercion to any sexual intercourse and intercourse
against the will of the woman; rape; coercion to
create pornographic materials; compulsion to
pregnancy; coercion to abortion
Systematic humiliation and manipulation of the
women; blackmailing; compulsion to counterfeit
behaviour; insult(verbal, facial, personal beliefs) of
the woman; total control; revision and inaccuracies
(updated data, fill family, etc.); limitations in selfrealization; indifference to the feelings and desires
Psychological
of the woman; discrimination on various grounds;
unfounded criticism; accusing the woman of
violent acts committed against her; groundless
jealousy; leading to suicide; suspending from
making important decisions; isolation from the
outside world, communication, etc. from children

Economic

Vol 10 No 4
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Prohibition or restrictions in the use of own funds
and own needs; deprivation of free access to
essential things (clothing, food, housing); damage
to a woman's property; involvement in begging; a
ban on self-realization in employment; coercion to
perform work that is harmful; ban to work.

Violation of sexual feelings; loss of sex drive; sexually
transmitted and infectious diseases; physical damage
to the genitals; premature birth; miscarriage; stillborn
children; unwanted pregnancy

Painful feeling of anxiety; psychosomatic disorder;
indifference to the surrounding life; helplessness;
psychological dependence on the offender; Feeling
vulnerable depression a sense of self-guilt for the
injury inflicted by the abuser; Loss of social
connections; desocialization; Impaired coordination
and repetitive movements; sleep disorder (insomnia
or drowsiness); fear of life; suicidal thoughts and
actions; inadequacy of reaction to surrounding
events; unhappiness Accept decision and
despondency.
Lack of opportunity to participate in planning and
using the family budget; inability to use and dispose
of the funds and property, housing; the inability to
freely choose a job position, or not being able to work
at all; making money to support the offender; lack of
clothing appropriate for the weather, worn out old
clothing; malnutrition

Source: Zaporozhtsev et al. (2012)
Domestic violence against anyone has both immediate and long-term consequences, and this is
especially true for pregnant women who become victims. These consequences are that women
subsequently develop problems with physical, psychological, sexual and reproductive health, as well
as threats to the life and health of both the fetus and infants after birth. Domestic violence, towards
pregnant women increase the risk of pathologies such as: metrorrhagia (by 90%), premature rupture
of membranes (by 60%), diabetes (by 48%), high blood pressure (hypertension) (by 40%), premature
child birth (prematurity) (by 37%), malnutrition (by 21%) (Silverman, Decker, Reed & Raj, 2006). And
this is only a small range of diseases, health disorders and pathological conditions that can be
consequences of violent actions in the family (see Table 2). According to statistics, the most common
type of domestic violence against pregnant women is psychological violence in any of its
manifestations (Sarayloo et al., 2017). Indeed, a study, conducted in Ukraine, showed that the
majority of women (65%) became the victims of psychological violence (OSCE, 2019).
Domestic violence against women, including pregnant women, is determined by the gender of
the victim (female). Such violence is caused by various factors, the main of which are: widespread
stereotypical attitude to a more significant role of men in society, that is explained by traditions,
customs, culture that have developed in society; social leadership is often associated with men;
economic activity of men is more productive; manifestations of violence in the domestic sphere is a
wide spread and accepted form of communication, even among women. On the other hand, the
influence of these factors on the woman victim of domestic violence becomes evident through her
behaviour: she perceives violence as a norm of communication or as a punishment that she deserves
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for making real or imagined mistakes in living together; takes the blame for any quarrels or problems
in the family, as well as for the violence that is directed against her; is often influenced by gender
stereotypes about the leading role of men in society and in the family; the woman is embarrassed or
does not consider it necessary to apply to law enforcement agencies on the fact of violence against
her. This does not reflect reality. The mentioned above factors explain the high level of latency of
gender-based domestic violence, especially against pregnant women. And this creates an additional
danger for the pregnant woman, as the violence becomes more severe each time, if appropriate
measures are not taken in time and it is not stopped.
Tolerance of domestic violence against women, including pregnant women, is observed both
among women themselves and among the people closest to them. In particular, 19% of women
surveyed and 19% of their relatives are convinced that marital sex without the consent of the woman
is perfectly admissible and is not violence in essence; 35% of women believe that women should obey
their husbands and that control by the latter is the norm (according to the data within Ukraine)
(OSCE, 2019).
Abuse of the woman in domestic relations can be considered as a norm of behaviour in every
particular family, that continues during pregnancy or may begin precisely in connection with the
pregnancy of the victim. Unfortunately, as mentioned above, violence against women in marital
relations continues with a woman's pregnancy. There is often a divergent trend: women who have
been victims of spousal abuse before pregnancy would continue to suffer from it further down the
line, and it is very likely that violence will not end during pregnancy. In some cases, violence against
women would start or even increase during pregnancy.
In particular, 25% of women who have ever experienced violence, became victims of spousal
abuse for the first-time during pregnancy (Wikipedia, n.d.). According to women - victims of
domestic violence, this is due to the fact that a man feels jealousy of the future child, anger on
him/her, the fear of what the future holds, and so on.
In general, Figure 1 shows the reasons why pregnant women, who have become victims of
domestic violence, do not report being abused.

Figure 1: Reasons, why pregnant women do not report the expressions of domestic violence against them
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In witness whereof, data for Ukraine show that the main reasons, why women do not report cases of
violence to law enforcement agencies and other institutions and organizations, are: the victim of
violence believed that she could cope with the situation on her own; she was convinced that it was a
family matter and no one should help (26%); shame - that is, unwillingness to give out personal
information; the belief that such cases are not dangerous and are insignificant; unwillingness to
involve the police to family affairs so as to take actions against offenders; fear of the partner-offender.
Besides, 24% of women believe that domestic violence is mostly provoked by the women-victims
themselves, and that women exaggerate when they report sexual, physical or psychological abuse
(OSCE, 2019).
The main reaction of a pregnant woman in response to the violence against her should be
recoursing to relevant authorities and institutions, as a pregnant woman herself cannot adequately
resist the abuser. In accordance with international law, in particular with The Council of Europe
Convention on preventing and combating violence against women and domestic violence (Istanbul
Convention), each State Party at the country level must use all reasonable efforts in order to enable
and provide effective work of entities that assist pregnant women who have become victims of
domestic violence. Such entities should include: non-governmental organizations (Article 9); the
judiciary, public prosecution service, law enforcement agencies, local and regional authorities, as well
as non-governmental organizations and other relevant organizations and entities aimed to protect
and support victims of all forms of violence (Article 18); general and specialized support centres for
victims of domestic violence (Article 20, Article 22); consultation centres for victims of domestic
violence (Article 25) (Council of Europe, 2014). That is, each State Party should establish such entities
and make them operational in order to reduce the level of violence against women in general. It is
necessary to create specialized centres (possibly within crisis centres) that would provide separate
type of assistance to pregnant women, who have become victims of domestic violence.
The main actors in providing assistance to pregnant women who have become victims of
domestic violence are law enforcement officers at all levels; special governmental and nongovernmental organizations that will provide counselling and psychological assistance to this
category of women; other persons who may report violence against a pregnant woman. According to
factual data on domestic violence against pregnant women, all of these entities should report
violence to law-enforcement agencies in order to counteract further violence by the person who has
already committed it (see Figure 2).
However, it looks like the list of such persons is not complete. It should be noted that almost
every pregnant woman sooner or later turns to medical workers who work in specialized health care
facilities or their departments and in such cases, medical workers are given a unique opportunity to
check every pregnant woman for signs of domestic violence. After all, it is various special
examinations, tests and screenings that a pregnant woman has to undergo, if necessary, that can
reveal even seemingly insignificant abnormalities. And, given the above-mentioned risks, which may
be caused by each type of violence against the health of a pregnant woman and the fetus, medical
workers are able to determine the frequency, intensity and form of domestic violence, used against a
pregnant woman. But unfortunately, there is currently no single algorithm for how this should take
place within regulatory environment and what actions should be taken by a health worker. In the vast
majority of cases, health workers who conduct executive checkups of pregnant women and may
detect the signs of violence do not have the duty or authority to report acts of violence against
pregnant women. Therefore, at the level of each State Party, it is advisable to work out employment
position instructions for medical workers who work with pregnant women, obliging to report any
signs of violence.
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Figure 2: Entities and individuals which provide assistance to pregnant women - victims of domestic
violence (information flow)
Regarding the quality of the assistance that should be provided to women-victims of violence,
including during pregnancy, they believe that they have received the appropriate assistance (although
few women have requested assistance): 61% of women who went to the hospital and 49% of women
who reported violence to the police are satisfied with the assistance they received. However, given
the above data, the number of women who have reported violence to the police or other
organizations is very small in general, so it would be incorrect to say that these data accurately
characterize the quality of the assistance (OSCE, 2019).
As we said earlier, a pregnant woman is in a state in which she is unable to resist her abuser
adequately. That is why the means of combating domestic violence against pregnant women are
somewhat different from the means of combating domestic violence against women in general,
determined by law. In the Istanbul Convention, these means are mentioned without going into
details: to work out systematic and coordinated policy in this area (Article 7); to provide the
necessary financial and human resources (Article 8); to ensure activities of non-governmental
organizations (Article 9); to establish an appropriate coordinating institution (Article 10); take the
necessary legislative and other measures to prevent domestic violence and to encourage promotion of
domestic violence prevention (Article 12); development and implementation of awareness-raising
programs on human rights and violent incidents (Article 13); providing training on gender policy and
respect for human rights (Article 14); to provide training of specialists (Article 15); introduction of
treatment guidelines and prevention programs (Article 16); taking the necessary legislative or other
measures to protect all victims from any further acts of violence (Article 18); information support
(Article 19); ensuring access of victims of domestic violence to general and specialized support
services (Article 20, Article 22); creation of appropriate battered women's shelters (Article 23);
creation and maintenance of telephone help-lines (Article 24) (Council of Europe, 2014).
These measures to combat and prevent violence against women, including domestic violence
against pregnant women, should be applied at the national level by each State Party to this
Convention. But, as these measures do not have clear definition, they require clarification. To do this,
we have to identify several main areas and to work out specific measures within them.
The first area of work is to facilitate awareness of danger of domestic violence and the need to
report it. In particular, special organizations, governmental and non-governmental institutions need
to develop measures to help break the wall of silence on domestic violence by victims themselves,
such as pregnant women. After all, it is known that impunity for violence and victim’s failure to
combat worsen her condition, as the violence will become more brutal each time. In addition, other
people, who know that a pregnant woman is being abused, should overcome this barrier, combined
with indifference and reluctance to respond to other people's family problems. To do this, within this
24
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area, it is necessary to create special public awareness programs and to develop psychological
trainings that will help to overcome the barrier of silence and at the same time will give awareness of
danger of domestic violence against a pregnant woman. It is advisable to conduct them on a regular
basis.
The first area of work is directly related to overcoming legal nihilism. Within this area, it is
necessary to give briefings on what rights and freedoms a pregnant woman has, which are inalienable
under any circumstances and are maintained throughout life, including married life. Execution of this
task also requires the development of special programs and trainings using the regulatory framework
(national and international) and the practice of European Court of Human Rights. Herein it is
important to prove and convince pregnant women of the inadmissibility of violence against them,
including gender-based violence, self-affirmation at the expense of women, the inalienability of
women’s rights and freedoms.
This educational and awareness-building work with women before and during pregnancy will help
to identify potential victims of domestic violence, who may have specific traits of character, which are
likely to facilitate their transformation into victims. These may be: gentle nature; increased degree of
dependence on others; passive behaviour; certain mental derangements that do not make her legally
incapable (neurosis, psychosis, etc.); alcohol, drug or other addiction; lack of certain material benefits,
which makes her vulnerable to potential violence. Such women will need constant supervision and
control in order to help prevent domestic violence against them. Among female respondents, almost
everyone mentioned that the main area that needs to be improved in order to combat domestic violence
is the education of children and youth, which should include information about this type of domestic
violence, its main characteristics, threats and an algorithm of actions of the victim of such violence. This
led to the development of a curriculum and a special national course on the problematic aspects of
violence against women in Ukraine (United Nations Population Fund, 2020).
Informational direction of work on combating domestic violence against pregnant women
should involve explanation – which actions are considered to be coercive procedure and what should
be the reaction to these actions of the women themselves. First of all, it is necessary to explain in
more depth the fact that the vast majority of violent acts in the context of family and domestic
relations entail responsibility, the strictest of which is criminal liability. As for the reaction of a
pregnant woman – victim of act of violence to the commission of these acts, it is necessary to take
into account her special condition, in which a woman is unlikely to be able to give adequate
resistance and resort to the necessary defence. Therefore, it is advisable to explain to pregnant
women the procedure that they must follow in cases of domestic violence against them: to ensure
their security or to leave their own homes, to seek help from other people; to call the police; to report
the fact of violence and bodily damages (in writing or in person to a law enforcement officer); in case
of rape not to move objects and not to wash herself before the arrival of law enforcement officers; to
provide legal assistance (to contact a lawyer); to contact social services and support centres for
victims of domestic violence. Regarding awareness of the means of combating domestic violence,
including violence against pregnant women, 17% of Ukrainian women consider themselves to be well
aware of what to do in case of becoming a victim of violence; 33% of women believe that their
awareness of this issue is average; 48% of women think that they have little or no information on this
problem (OSCE, 2019).
One of the most important areas is prevention of domestic violence. This field of work includes
two areas: preventive work against domestic violence among pregnant women – potential victims of
domestic violence in order to eliminate victimological factors from their behaviour; preventive work
among men who are more likely to commit violence against a pregnant woman due to their sociodemographic and psycho-physiological characteristics, as well as due to their previous violence-prone
behaviour. First of all, such preventive work should be based on nurturing mutual respect between
the sexes, respect for each other, increasing self-respect and self-esteem, as well as developing skills
to manage their behaviour. Special correctional programs should also be developed for those persons
who have committed violence against a pregnant woman in the past. Within the considered fields of
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work, an important measure is the development of training programs for the minors and young
people in order to form models of non-violent behaviour. Thus, particularly in Ukraine, there is
almost no preventive education for those who commit violence against women, including against
pregnant women; there is a shortage of qualified specialists on these problems, which requires
training of police officers on these issues; there are no specific locations for such preventive work
(OSCE, 2019).
It is mandatory to analyse the current national legislation for compliance with international
regulations that provide individual protection of pregnant women from domestic violence, in
particular, the Istanbul Convention. Based on the results of the analysis, it is necessary to develop and
amend national regulations in order to ensure effective prevention of domestic violence against
pregnant women at the country level; to enshrine at the statutory level the type of liability for these
illegal acts and to determine the amount of sanctions. It is also advisable to develop a national
program aimed at prevention of domestic violence against pregnant women, as there are usually no
separate programs for this category of women, which will provide individual counteraction to
domestic violence against them. In recent years, Ukraine has developed and adopted several
programs to improve the human rights system, including provisions to combat gender-based
domestic violence (violence against pregnant women as well). Thus, the following documents were
developed: The concept of ensuring equal rights and opportunities for women and men (2017 - 2021);
The concept of preventing and combating domestic violence and gender-based violence (2018 - 2023);
National Action Plan for the implementation of recommendations set out in the concluding
comments of the UN Committee on the Elimination of Discrimination against Women (2018-2021)
and others. However, there is a need in further elaboration of the existing legislation to combat
violence against women, one of the main directions of which should be the establishment and
development of a global system for collecting information and statistics on violence against women
and processing such information (OSCE, 2019).
A separate area of prevention of domestic violence against pregnant women is organization of
well-coordinated work of government agencies, governmental and non-governmental institutions
and organizations that will: provide the necessary assistance and support to pregnant women –
victims of domestic violence; train specialists to combat domestic violence; organize the work of “hot
lines”, shelters to help pregnant women – victims of domestic violence; carry out work on raising of
qualification of law enforcement officers, social and medical workers (will train competent
professionals) and the acquisition of the necessary skills in working with pregnant women who have
become victims of violence; provide timely, accurate and complete statistical reporting on domestic
violence against pregnant women.
For example, in Ukraine there are currently twenty-six institutions, establishments and
organizations that are ready at any time to provide emergency social assistance to victims of genderbased domestic violence, including pregnant women (Cherkasy Regional State Administration, n. d.).
It was found out that women know that they can apply to the relevant organizations: 94% of women
who know that they can turn to the law-enforcement authorities; 59% of women know that they can
apply to the social services centres for families, children and young people (regional centres); 15% of
women are aware of the existence of the national hotline on combating domestic violence, organized
by the NGO “La Strada”. However, despite the existence of so many organizations, institutions and
social services which provide assistance to women victims of domestic violence, Ukraine lacks
shelters and other “help desks” for women who are at risk or in difficult life circumstances (which
include pregnancy), as well as the lack of qualified specialists who could provide first aid to such
women (to ensure efficiency under the Istanbul Convention, there should be one shelter per 10,000
population, one crisis centre – per 20,000, and one information centre for women victims of domestic
violence per 50,000 population) (OSCE, 2019).
This in turn will increase the effectiveness of combating domestic violence against pregnant
women at the individual level, affecting the victim himself. As part of this, it is advisable to work out
the above-mentioned employment position instructions for health workers, according to which
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medical workers, who examine pregnant women, will be obliged to inform the relevant authorities,
institutions and the police about injuries that may indicate possible domestic violence.
4.

Discussion

Domestic violence against women, as mentioned earlier in this study, is especially dangerous and
widespread in the world (Akhmedshina, 2020). Such violence often results in pathological consequences
for the health of pregnant women (mental disorders, alcohol and drug abuse, etc.) (Lockwood Estrin et al.,
2019). Sometimes these consequences are permanent, for example, the death of a pregnant woman as
a result of systematic violence against her or other health problems (Cambell et al., 2020). Domestic
violence is particularly damaging to babies, as any negative physical, psychological or sexual impact
on a pregnant woman directly affects the childbirth and health of the newborn (Ferraro et al., 2017).
Moreover, it is almost impossible to assess the actual scale of the negative consequences of such
violence. Furthermore, we cannot agree that it is possible to calculate social costs of domestic
violence against a pregnant woman (Currie, Mueller-Smith & Rossin-Slater, 2020).
Domestic violence against a pregnant woman can be caused by various factors. In particular,
some of them are connected with socio-economic standard of living: the share of pregnant women
who have become victims of domestic violence in developed countries is much lower than in lowincome countries with low level of social protection (Lencha et al., 2019). However, domestic violence
cannot be associated solely with living standard and wage rates (Thomas et al., 2019), as domestic
violence is common to both high-income families and wealthy countries, as shown in Table 1.
An effective countermeasure is legislative regulation of certain activities to combat domestic
violence against women, including pregnant women. In particular, the introduction of liability for
these offenses leads to significant reduction in physical violence against women (Sechrist & Weil,
2017). But introduction of liability alone will not be as effective as combining it with other measures.
The problem is that in the vast majority of cases, domestic violence against pregnant women
remains hidden. Therefore, one of the most effective measures to combat domestic violence against
pregnant women, as defined above, is to give briefings and to raise awareness of victims or potential
victims. In particular, it is stated that conducting training workshops and carrying out consultations
for women and girls has significantly reduced the number of cases of domestic violence against them
(for example, in India) (Nair et al., 2020). But not every social activity can affect the level of domestic
violence against pregnant women: for example, the effectiveness of empowerment of pregnant women in
the community seems questionable, as it will not affect their ability to confront abusers (Regmi et al., 2018).
One of the most effective ways to record the facts of domestic violence against pregnant women
is to record these facts by medical staff of perinatal centres or wards (Rishal et al., 2017) which is the
most common practice (Khaironisak et al., 2016). Therefore, we cannot agree with the conclusion that
there are no relevant records in health care facilities (Gomes Ramalho et al., 2017). Detection of
violence during the first perinatal visit of a pregnant woman to a doctor (Jungari, 2018) can be an
effective means of counteraction, as it will make it possible to counteract these wrongful acts as soon
as possible. Therefore, it is a good idea to propose appropriate medical training during the studies of
nursing students in order to combat violence against women, which will significantly increase the
effectiveness of combating violence in general (Gürkan & Kömürcü, 2017). Current drafts regarding
the ability of medical officers to record cases of violence against pregnant women and report them to
the relevant authorities indicate that high-risk pregnant women require close medical attention, but
unfortunately there are no practical suggestions for settlement of reporting the acts of violence to the
relevant agencies (Khaironisak et al., 2016).
5.

Conclusions

Domestic violence in modern society is a serious violation of the human right to a dignified life, in
addition to being directed against human life and health, against human honour and dignity.
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Domestic violence against a pregnant woman is more dangerous than that against other victims, as it
affects not only the woman herself but the unborn child as well. Thus, solution to challenging issues
related to preventing and combating domestic violence against pregnant women is an urgent
question at both national and international levels.
It is proposed to consider the following main means of combating domestic violence against
pregnant women: measures to help break the wall of silence on domestic violence by both the victims
- pregnant women themselves, and other persons who know that a pregnant woman is being abused,
by developing special public awareness programs and conducting psychological trainings;
overcoming legal nihilism by explaining pregnant women what are their inalienable rights and
freedoms, by developing special programs and trainings using the regulatory framework and the
practice of the European Court of Human Rights; informational field of work, which involves
explanation to pregnant women of what doings are considered to be acts of violence and what should
be the reaction to these actions of the women themselves, and what should be the algorithm of their
actions in cases of domestic violence against them; preventive work among pregnant women potential victims of domestic violence in order to eliminate victimological factors from their
behaviour and preventive work among men who are more likely to commit violence against pregnant
women due to their socio-demographic and psycho-physiological characteristics and previous
violence-prone behaviour; analysis of current national legislation for compliance with international
regulations that ensure protection of pregnant women from domestic violence at the individual level,
and recommendations for its improvement; developing employment position instructions for health
workers who examine pregnant women regarding their obligation to notify the relevant authorities,
agencies and police of injuries that may indicate possible domestic violence, in order to ensure early
individual counteraction to domestic violence against pregnant women.
It has been established that high potential for domestic violence against pregnant women is due
to a number of excuses for not seeking assistance, such as: the belief that they can resolve the
situation on their own; shame; fear that the violence will worsen after the report; doubts that law
enforcement agencies, institutions and organizations will help; the conviction that such cases do not
fall within the responsibilities of the police and the inaction of law enforcement agencies;
unawareness of who to turn to; conviction that there is no one to turn to; the belief that such
behaviour of the offender is the norm.
This study opens up prospects for further research in the development of more effective means
of combating domestic violence against women, in particular, in the development of a clear
mechanism for identifying potential victims and potential offenders by studying their behaviour and
the most significant socio-demographic and psycho-physiological characteristics.
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